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I n t er n at ion a l  GCSE En g l ish  as a  Secon d  Lan g u ag e  

Pap er  3  Sp eak in g  

Ex am in er  Rep or t  

 

 

Descr ip t ion  

 

This speaking exam inat ion is in three parts and lasts about  12 m inutes. Each 

student  is interviewed individually by an inter locutor. All of the inter locutor ’s 

quest ions are scr ipted. The speaking examinat ion is recorded on casset te tape, 

m p3 or disc and assessed by an exam iner.  

 

The inter locutor m ay only select  the topics for students once they are in the 

exam inat ion room . 

 

I n Part  1, the student  is asked a set  of quest ions on a fam iliar topic. This part  of 

the exam inat ion lasts about  3 – 5 m inutes. I n this session, the topics were what  

students do in the evening, the seasons of the year, sports and gam es, and the 

students’ studies.   

 

I n Part  2, the student  is given a task card and speaks at  length (about  2 

m inutes)  on the topic on the card. The student  m ust  answer the specific 

quest ion m ent ioned on the task card. The student  has 1 m inute to prepare what  

s/ he is going to say. I n this session, the topics were technology, reading, the 

world of work, and t ravelling at  hom e and abroad.  

 

I n Part  3, the student  discusses in m ore depth issues related to the topic used in 

Part  2. This part  of the exam inat ion lasts about  3 – 5 m inutes. 

 

Generally students had been very well prepared for the test  and knew what  to 

expect . I t  is devised to becom e increasingly difficult  and this proved to be so, for 

less able students who st ruggled the m ost , with Part  3. All students should be 

able to perform  adequately in Part  1;  Part  3 should be m ore challenging to C/ D 

students;  and Parts 2 and 3 should be challenging to F/ G students. 

 

Assessm en t  Pr in cip les 

The test  is assessed posit ively out  of 20 using the gr id pr inted in the 

specificat ion (page 17) :  Com m unicat ive abilit y and content  5 m arks, 

Pronunciat ion and fluency 5 m arks, Lexical accuracy and range 5 m arks, and 

Gram m at ical accuracy and range 5 m arks. 

 

 

 

St u d en t s’  r esp on ses 

Generally, the students perform ed well on this paper. They responded well to 

the st ructure of the test  and seem ed engaged by the content .  The topics were 

ones which were generally fam iliar to them  and they could call on their  life 

experience to answer the quest ions. Topics which were part icular ly well received 

by students, including the less able ones, were technology and reading. Som e 

students st ruggled in Part  3, Fram e 4 with quest ions about  low-cost  t ravel as the 

concept  did not  seem  to be fam iliar to them . I n Part  3, Fram e 1 several 



students, including the m ore able ones, had difficulty responding quickly to ‘what  

is the least  useful invent ion?’. Also, other students, often the less able ones, 

found quest ions on work som ewhat  challenging. However, m ost  students could 

think of jobs that  were overpaid, including the less able ones.   

 

Par t  On e 

The aim  of Part  One is to ask students about  fam iliar topics and m ost  were able 

to answer quest ions with ease. However, there were students who were 

m onosyllabic and som e inter locutors did not  ask the follow-up quest ions to help 

them  extend their  answers. These follow-up quest ions are an im portant  feature 

of the paper and should be exploited whenever a student  is less forthcom ing. 

The purpose of the quest ions is to encourage the student  to generate sufficient  

language on which to assess their abilit y based on the four cr iter ia m ent ioned 

above. I n consequence, the role of the inter locutor is to be aware of how 

responsive the student  is and help them  to reply fully to all quest ions.  

 

I nter locutors should also spend at  l east  t h r ee m in u t es  on this sect ion. I f the 

student  answers all of the quest ions on one of the topics, a second topic should 

be selected. 

 

This is the least  dem anding part  of the exam inat ion and m ost  students handled 

it  well.  I n a sm all m inorit y of instances students did not  understand one or m ore 

quest ions. 

 

Par t  Tw o  

The aim  of this sect ion is to provide the student  with an opportunity to speak at  

length on a topic for which they have been given 1 m inute’s preparat ion t im e.  

They are also required to answer a specific quest ion.  

The st ronger students were able to expand on the topic in detail,  giving 

exam ples and explanat ions to support  their  ideas and opinions. Their  

perform ance was also well organised and logical indicat ing that  they had used 

the preparat ion t im e effect ively to organise their  thoughts. 

The task card contains prom pts to guide the student . These are ideas which the 

student  m ay or m ay not  choose to use in their response.  Less able students 

tended to use these prom pts as a list  of item s to com m ent  on. 

 

Par t  Th r ee  

The aim  of this part  is to establish the upper reaches of the student ’s linguist ic 

abilit y, it  also becom es increasingly difficult . There are also follow-up quest ions 

to allow the student  every opportunity to show the extent  of their  abilit y. Many 

students had been well-prepared and quite naturally gave their  opinion and then 

provided m ore inform at ion by way of support .  

Less able students st ruggled with this part  of the exam inat ion. Som e 

m isunderstood quest ions or asked for help in interpret ing certain quest ions.  

 

I n t er locu t o r s 

The inter locutors play an im portant  role in enabling the students to show their  

linguist ic abilit y and although their perform ance is im proving with each series, 

there are st ill problem s which need to be highlighted.   

Although m ost  of the inter locutors conducted the exam inat ion appropriately, 

there were others who did not  follow the inst ruct ions contained in ‘I nst ruct ions 

for the Conduct  of Exam inat ions’. All of the wording and quest ions were provided 



either in the inst ruct ions or on the fram e cards, yet  som e inter locutors did not  

keep to the quest ions both in Part  1 and in Part  3. 

 

Those inter locutors who did not  follow inst ruct ions did not  appear to grasp the 

thinking behind the st ructure and purpose of each sect ion of the test , and when 

they deviated from  the scr ipt  it  m ade the task of the assessor m ore difficult .  

I ndeed, it  is felt  that  on occasion they disadvantaged students by asking closed 

quest ions thereby depriving them  of an opportunity to extend their  answers. 

Others asked part icular ly obscure quest ions which were very difficult  for 

students to answer. 

 

I n Part  3, several inter locutors did not  ask quest ions in groups as indicated on 

the fram e card but  selected quest ions som ewhat  haphazardly. The quest ions in 

Part  3 are grouped together them at ically and aim  to becom e increasingly 

difficult .  This allows students to build on their  ideas as this part  of the test  

progresses. I n Part  3, several quest ions had a follow-up quest ion to encourage 

students to talk m ore. Som e inter locutors failed to ask the second part  of the 

quest ion, and this prevented students from  developing their  ideas m ore fully and 

thereby displaying their abilit y to use m ore com plex language.  A num ber of 

inter locutors did not  ask an adequate num ber of quest ions in Part  3;  this also 

prevented students from  displaying the full range of their  language abilit ies.  

 

Som e inter locutors asked only the first  three quest ions on the card. This m ade 

the assessm ent  of m ore able students part icular ly difficult . Others asked only 

the last  three quest ions on the card regardless of the level of the student . This 

m ade the m ade assessm ent  of less able students part icular ly difficult .   

There were instances where inter locutors allowed students to m ake notes before 

answering quest ions in Part  3. The only sect ion of the exam inat ion where 

students prepare their  quest ions is Part  2. All paper and pens should be taken 

away from  the student  b ef o r e  the start  of Part  3. 

 

Ot h er  ob ser v at ion s con cer n in g  in t er locu t o r s 

1.  Som e inter locutors needed to prepare m ore for the exam inat ion and have 

a clear idea of how the exam  was organised and what  the quest ions were 

before they started.  

2. There were instances where the inter locutor turned off the recording 

equipm ent  during the test . This m ust  n o t  happen. The equipm ent  m ust  

cont inue to record throughout  the ent ire test , even during the preparat ion 

t ime for Part  2. 

3. Students are to be recorded on ce on ly .  The only except ion to this 

requirem ent  is when the recording is subsequent ly found to be faulty or of 

poor quality. A let ter explaining the reasons why a second recording 

needed to be m ade m ust  also be sent  to the exam inat ion board. 

4. At  the start  of the exam inat ion the inter locutor (not  the student )  m ust  

repeat  the student ’s nam e and num ber for clar ity.  

5. Som e inter locutors invented their own quest ions and/ or com m ented on 

students answers. I n such instances, this was to the det r im ent  of the 

student .  I nter locutors are required to adhere st r ict ly to the quest ions on 

the card, in the order in which they appear.  

6. Som e inter locutors used a lim ited num ber of fram es and they are 

requested to use all the fram es provided. 



7. Som e inter locutors used words of encouragem ent  such as ‘that ’s good’ 

and ‘that ’s very interest ing’. These should be avoided as they m ay 

m islead the students about  their  perform ance. 

8.  Som e inter locutors did not  give students’ t im e to form ulate their response 

to a quest ion or paraphrased the quest ions before they were asked to do 

so by the student . On occasion, inter locutors provided vocabulary or even 

ideas when students faltered, not  allowing t im e for students to overcom e 

any difficulty independent ly.   

9.   Som e inter locutors gave m ore than a m inute’s preparat ion t im e. For 

reasons of fairness, all students should be given the sam e am ount  of 

preparat ion t im e. 

10. Som e inter locutors used t im ers during the test . Although this is to be 

encouraged part icular ly in Part  2, there were instances where a beeper 

was used to cut  the student  off in m id-sentence. I nter locutors should not  

interrupt  students in this way as it  can be off-put t ing. I t  is recom m ended 

that  once 2 m inutes has elapsed, inter locutors br ing the sect ion to an end 

at  an appropriate point , for example, at  the end of a sentence.  

11.   I nter locutors needed to listen to what  the students were saying to avoid 

irrelevant  or repet it ive quest ions from  being asked.  

12. I nter locutors needed to check whether a suitable recording of the student  

had been obtained before dispatching the tape for assessm ent . On 

occasion, blank discs, part ial recordings or recordings at  the wrong speed 

were sent  for assessm ent .   

 

St u d en t s 

I f a student  is speaking quiet ly,  the inter locutor should ask her/ him  to speak up. 

 

Len g t h  o f  t h e t est  

I nter locutors are rem inded that  the test  should last  about  12 m inutes. I t  would 

appear that  inter locutors are spending less t im e on Part  1. This sect ion should 

last  about  3 m inutes. They are requested to use addit ional fram es if necessary in 

order to extend the length of this part  of the test . Furtherm ore, they are 

rem inded that  Part  3 should last  in the region of 5 m inutes.  

 

Ad m in ist r a t i v e m at t er s 

I nter locutors are rem inded to use the l a t est  student  cover sheet . They should 

com plete one for each student  and include the following:  

• Cent re Nam e 

• Cent re Num ber 

• Student  Nam e 

• Date of test  

• Nam e of inter locutor 

• Details of the recording 

• Fram es used in the test  

 

I nter locutors are not  required to m ark the student ’s perform ance. 

 

Eq u ip m en t  

Som e of the recordings were of ext rem ely poor quality and it  was very difficult  if 

not  im possible for the assessor to hear what  students were saying. This applies 

to both tape and disc recordings. Som et im es there was a lot  of m achine noise, 

part icular ly when the recording level was set  too high. On occasion, the 



inter locutor was m ore audible than the student . This could be due to two 

factors:  the posit ion of the m icrophone and/ or the volum e of the recording. 

I n t er locu t o r s m u st  en su r e t h at  g ood  q u al i t y  r eco r d in g s ar e ob t a in ed  o f  

a l l  st u d en t s .  I t  is recom m ended that  the equipm ent , recording quality and level 

as well as posit ioning of m icrophone be checked carefully before the start  of the 

exam inat ion to ensure that  the best  possible recording of the student  is 

obtained.    

 

Room  

The room  selected for the exam inat ion was not  always a quiet  one, and m any 

dist ract ing noises can be heard on the tapes such as t raffic, vacuum  cleaners, 

building work and people m oving about  outside. On occasion a room  was 

selected which had such poor acoust ics that  it  affected the quality of the 

recordings. I t  is requested that  a quiet  room  with good acoust ics be used for the 

exam inat ion. Students were also dist racted by people m oving in/ out  or around 

the exam  room . This situat ion is always disadvantageous to the student  and 

m ust  be avoided.  

 

Mob i le  Ph on es 

I nter locutors should rem ind all students to switch off their  m obile phones before 

enter ing the exam  room . I t  is also requested that  inter locutors do the sam e. I n 

som e instances, signals from  m obile phones interfered with the recording and 

m ade assessm ent  difficult .  I t  is therefore in the interests of students for this 

advice to be followed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on 

this link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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